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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 203 x 133 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Biker Babe Bundle - Babes that like their
bikes as much as their toys Hot Salon Tease Alyssa is a hot,
young, horny woman who is celebrating her nineteenth
birthday. She gets more than a new look when she goes to a new
hair stylist, KC. She s instantly attracted to KC, a sexy tattooed
chick who pulls up on a motorcycle. Mischief during the
shampoo session leads to a wet tank top and ends with KC
giving Alyssa a large birthday package to play with. Look inside
to read more about Alyssa s best birthday ever, or rather the
naughtiest one ever. Hot Ride Home After receiving good news at
work, Jami didn t think her evening could get any better. On the
way home, she spots a hot sexy woman having car trouble on
the side of the highway. Jami offers Sylvia a ride home on her
motorcycle, but that isn t all Sylvia plans on riding after spotting
Jami is packing. Will Sylvia release Jami s raging pent-up desires
and temptations? Lesbian Speed Chaser Diane...
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ReviewsReviews

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing
literature. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the best book i actually have read through during my
individual life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Ja r od B a r toletti-- Ja r od B a r toletti

It is an remarkable pdf that I actually have actually read. It really is packed with knowledge and wisdom I am very
happy to tell you that this is the finest ebook i actually have go through during my very own life and may be he very
best book for actually.
-- Ha iley Ja st Jr .-- Ha iley Ja st Jr .
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